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-Overlook Oo Life - 1
By WARREN S. REEVE .

The idea of “Overlook” Is taken from the Overlooks provide* tot J
viewing panoramas along the Blue Ridge Parkway.

/ ¦: : _ .
'

work.
-2. Everything possible should

be done to make children enjoy'

trying to excel in studies. -Not
only children but the general

public should admire excellence

more than they do. Pride in doing
things thoroughly may be encour-
aged .

3. I would like to see three
other virtues emphasized constan-
tly in school life: cooperativeness

(getting along well with others),

responsibility and honesty.
4. The ability to read reasonably

well aloud; a love of books; an
ability to spell accurately and
to write decently these are at-
tainments our schools should
-strictly insist upon.

5. Children should not be pass-

ed unless they acquire the pre-
scribed knowledge in mathematics,
science* and history.

6. Students should be given an

understanding of our civilization
and of our government and oi
America’s position in the world
today. '

7. For graduation from high

school two years work in some
jforeign language should be re-
quired .

The second problem I want to

¦- -——

The re-opening of the schools
this week inclines me to consider
three basic educational •problems

The first is the aim that "teachers
and the general public should
have in mind as we variously

take our respective parts in the

suport of the School system." Have
we all thought through what the

schools are doing for our children,
and why they are doing it? A

better question would be: What

ought they to be doing for our
children? Why do we have schools?

Let me list several answers that
might be given to these questions:

1. Our schools exist in order

that we may comply with federal

and state laws.
2. Schools serve as a place to

keep children out *of mischief,

getting them out of their homes

for a few hours every day and

thus giving a blessed relief to

tired or busy mothers and obvia-

ting the need, in some cases, of

engaging baby sitters-

3. Schools fulfill their purpose,
some might say, if children ac-
quire a minimum of familiarity

with the three “ft's” which is

all that is necessary for them to,
have in order to get the kind of(
jobs they will want.

; allude to is school attendance,

j Surely more can be done to re-
duce unnecessary absenteeism in.
our schools! Perhaps a publicity

s campaign whereby it would be

to be a mark of disgrace foi

children not to be in schooL when
they could be there would be a

posible way of dealing with the
a

situation.

The third problem pertains to

our provision for the negro child-

-1 dre n of the community. This has
’ many ramifications into which I

cannot go and into some of which
’ lam not qualified to go. But I

venture to make a few observa-
; tions:

' 1. There has been inadequate

s communication between the races.
* Many of the white people do not

: know what the colored people are

‘ thinking, and many of the colored

! people do not know what the

white people think and feel. In
! order to increase communication,

¦ would it be feasible for the Bur-

• nsville School PTA to appoint
¦ a committee and for the negro

PTA (if there is one; or if not,

1 the negro community as a whole)

also to appoint a committee
these committees to meet toge-

ther as one joint committee just

to talk informally with one ano-
ther, each to hear the Other's

point of view. If neither side
tries to dominate the other and

if each side would sincerely try
to see the point of view of the

other, this communication should

>e of real help, I suggest.

2. A second observation is “G%at

4. Schools are places where

children learn to get along with
other children and to learn co-
operation .

5. It is the job of our schools

to prepare youth to enter colleges

or vocational schools.

6. Schools may be thought to be

“successful” if the children come
out of them as “good” charac-

ters and “good" citizens.

7. Schools exist to give children
and youth and education (educat-

ion being taken to mean a fair
amount of knowledge or informat-

ion in the areas covered by the

courses of study) All seven of the

above propositions are, to say

the least, inadequate statements
of what our schools are and

should be doing. Some of the
statements are not only inade-
quate but serious distortions of

.und judgment. ft ¦!'•* '*

I do not know whether I shall
succeed in enumerating the ele-

ments that I would consider es-
sential in any formulation of the

the Board of Education, the ad-

ministrative officers and the large

objectives we (the general public,

body of teachers in our schools)

should strive after, but I venture

to set down the following goals

(somewhat in the order of their

importance):

1. The ambition to learn and to

cultivate the mind is to be nur-
tured, so that the children will
love to study and to master their

lessons qnd so that they will have

an enthusiasm for their academic

IFOR THE BEST \
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Motor Tune Up, Body & Fender Repairs f
i Front End Alignment, Wheel Balancing }

Major & Minor Auto Repairs,
Under Coating, Winterizing, ’ I

*
- ___

With Radiator Repairs I
j BY 1- \
j Factory Trained Auto &Body Mechanics }

il See |
j! Roberts Chevrolet, me. J.
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Obituaries >

ZEB T. FOX

Services for Zeb T. Fox, 82, of
Burnsville, who died Friday in the
home of a son here after a long
illness, was' * held at’ 2:30 p. m.
Sunday in Bolens Creek Baptist
Church. • f

The Rev. A. Z. Jamerson, pas-
tor, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. O. L. Brown. Burial was
in McCracken Cemetery here.

Surviving are two sons, Lptt

Fox of Burnsvile; Frank Fox of

j Virginia; and 6 grandchildren.
; Active pallbearers were Arney

| and James T. Fox, Roy and
James Ray, Nick Huskey, Billy

(Ray Riddle, Sidney Bailey and.
Kenneth MrCurry.

C. BEN MORRISON

C. Ben Morrison, 54, of Pom-
pano Beach, Fla. died Saturday
at his summer residence near
hWe following a brief illness.

./The body was sent to Fort
Lauderdalel Fla., where services

were conducted at 2:00 p. m.

Thursday in the Chapel of Fair-
child Funeral Home.
‘

Surviving are the widow, the

former Miss Anne Merrill; - one
son, Richard C. Morrison of the
horde; and two sisters, Mrs. Ray
Madden of Detroit, Mich-, and

Mrs. Jesse Bauer of Jeannette,

Pa.

Mr. Morrison was a sales re-
presentative for the Attwooc'
Brass Works of ’Detroit, Mich

He had maintained a summe
home near here for the past si>
years.

‘|

3urnsville seems to me to be th>
rind of a comunity where we coult
really be pioneers if we would
It ought to be possible for us t<
work out a right solution to ou-
problems in race relationship
amicably and without any pressure
being put on us by outside groups
or interests. We can be pioneers

in accomplishing delicate adjust-
ments without violence and even
without acrimony, but with pati-

ence and quiet maganimity.

With an understanding of the

objectives to be sought in * our

school efforts we can with dili-
gence provide this bit of God’s
country with men and women
who a generation hence will be

retter folks than we are and an
iornment to the life of this our

.eloved country.

U Pete's Snackßa,

And
D,n,ng Room

SPECIAL SUNDAY
DINNER

Served from 11:00 a. m.
to 9:00 p. m.

CHIEF'S SALAD OR

CHILLED JUICES

ENTREES
Roast Young Hen with

Dressing
'

.95

Baked Va. Ham .95

Golden Brown Trout .95
Southern Fried Chicken .. .95

Grilled Country ham $1.25

U. S. Choice Sirloin
Steak $1.25

VEGETABLES
CHOICE OF THREE

Creamed Potatoes, Fresh Gard-
en Peas, Green Beans, Apple
Sauce, Sweet Potatoes, Cream
Style Corn.

ALL FRESH VEGETABLES
SERVED

HOT ROLLS & BUTTER

HOMEMADE CAKE

Homemade Plea—Curb Service

COLD PLATE ’ 95

CHILD’S PLATE 05

Picnic Lunches To Take Gut
Ice Cold Watermelons

Ice Cubes For Sale

Pete’s Snack
JBar & Dining

Room
WADE HAMPTON, Prop.

m
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The “Shaggy Dog” Now Showing
At The Yancey Theatre*

WORLD OUTDOORS

* CINCE the memorable l^att’e
between the Natchez and the

Robert E. Lee, there have been
many boat-races on the mighty
Mississippi River. But, in the -88 ;

: years since the famous Natchez-
Lee race, less than 30 boats in

, competitive races have completed
the 1,068-mile grind from St. Louis
to New Orleans. Distance and

1 turbulent water are enough to
, stop all but the sturdiest crafts

and skippers.
This Labor Day weekend, some

50 boats are expected to race from
St. Louis to New Orleans in hot
pursuit of more than $5,000 in
prize money. It’s a safe bet that
plenty of boats will not complete
the race. i

Record for the distance is 29
hours and 29 minutes, set last
year by Byron Pool and Lonnie
Kirkpatrick. Their time was the
fastest any man, boat and motor
had ever made the trip, and

j smashed the old record for this
race by 14 hours 30 minutes.

Only stock boats and motors, as
used by everyday boaters, are

jeligible for the race. The prize
(money Includes SI,OOO to the win-
. ner with other prizes ranging from

SBOO to SIOO for the next nine to
finish. .In addition, SIOO govern-
ment bonds will be awarded the

( first boat to reach each of seven
'fueling stops.

(¦ The race will dtp run in three
daylight legs—St. Louis to Mem-
phis; Memphis to Vicksburg; and
Vicksburg to the foot of Canal
Street in New Orleans.

r |

Speaking of Public Safety:

SAFE STREET LIGHTING
SAVES LIVES, MONEY

i CLEVELAND, O.,—The public j
should realize that it spends j
much more in a year on night
traffic accidents than it would
pay for the adequate street light-
ing that could hrve prevented
the car crashes. *

Interviewed here, Edmortd C.
' .Powers, educational director *>f
fthe Street-and .Highway Safety

jLighting Bureau backed up this

I an annua l.jtoll
E as the bill for

traffic acci- |

, gkgSßfejgy dents that ade-

¦ /
<luate street
lighting could

‘ rm have prevented.
I __*L_ —SH “On top of
financial toll,” Powers said, “at
least 10,000 persons lose their
lives while another 400,000 are

i seriously injured in night acci-
dents that street lighting, by
permitting safe visibility, would
have prevented. *

# j
“We have reports from small

and large cities,” he said, “where
thorough cost analysis has shown’ !
lower overall figures after light- i
ing than those when streets were
poorly lighted or not lighted at
all.

Asked why the country as a
whole still has so much “horse
and buggy” lighting, Towers
said:

“While lots of reasons »re
given, the big one is that while
the public wants all the benefits
of modern street lighting, people
expect it to be provided instead
of demanding that their public
officials install it.

“Like everything else in life,
the public win be given modem
street lighting when the public
convinces officials that modem
lighting is wanted.” ¦,

Not "second line”—not rayon-
hut genuine Ist Line, Ist Quality
NYLON tires. While this offer lasts,
you can get this Superior Quality
Nylon tire at the same low price
others have just announced for Ist
line rayon tires.

Not one penny more for the
super-strength of Ist quality Nylon
that makes these tires virtually
BLOWOUT PROOF!

e FOR THE BACK-TO-SCHOOI S-Tl
.

'

Come in for outstanding buys in every thing the younger
set will wdar back to school. Enjoy one-stop shopping for all

needs!
••

* - j

- " • re

DRESSES ’

$1.99 4 $3.95

SWEATERS $2.99 4 $3.99

NYLON SUPS $2.99

BLOUSES sl-99 4 $2.99

SLACKS $1.99 & 2.99
'f3|r j T-SHIRTS 69
11 V ZIP-JAC. $5.95
SA\ SHIRTS , $2.99

* I SPT. COATS $9.95

| f BURNSVILLE DEPT. <^yßf
• /TV BURNSVILLE, N. C.

1 ' ' ' » ¦ -i"

SPEClAL—Limited Timei(Only! " ‘

j .

PRICES SLASHED
i Gales Ist Line NYLQN v,res I
at LOWEST PRICES in
Here’s a tire buy that may never be repeated! / ,

}

Reduced from *21 20 ' )

Now Only

* block, plus tax and
retreodcble trade*mm BWI

Not one penny more-to get an unconditional road
hazard guarantee against ANY tire failure! 4

This is the lowest price we have ever offered "'

i %J»
• on Nylon tires of this quality. This offer is VYX fl

limited and may never be repeated again. i
Come in now and buy at truly sensational '

| \ \ f
savings-while this offer lasts! y'Vl

j*| . V>\ /

Unconditional
Road-Hazard Guarantee

Most tires are guaranteed only against defects in workmanship and .

i materials. Gates Ai' .’icat Deluxe Nylons are so super-tough, they are sl2l Reduced from NOW ONLY
guaranteed against ANY failure including blowouts, bruises, rim-cuts, A7O 1«;etc., for full tread life, with no time or mileage limit. Should tire fail

• U- 5 tube- type $21.20 $17.95
for any reason, you get a new tire, with full credit for unused mileage, 7.10-15 tube-type 23.50 i 19,95
based on Gates standard adjustment schedule. 7.60-15 tube-type 25.70

' 21*75$1 J**wa*b» with retreadable trade-in. 7.50-14 tubeless 25.15 I 20.35

1 **».•« wj.
—- - ¦ '¦¦¦—• m £ wails available at comparable savings —

4

.

• ***» ' ' •' • - 4],

Yancey Tire & Recapping Co. Inc.
PHONE MU 2-2884 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

¦
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